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Before Sii‘ Zatorenco JeuhinSi E.G.l.E.^ Chief Justice, and Jlr. Justice Seatmi.

IQOli. P A N D U R .A N G . B A L A J I  oth ers  ( oeig .i n a i , D b i 'Bh d a st s  1, 2 , 8

Julian. Ai'i> 9), A p p e lla k ts , V. K A G U  bin  D A D U  (o b ig in a .l Pr.iiKxii?E),

EESrONDDNT/'’'
Bi'eacli, uj cunlmot-"P'i'oeimnr/ Ireaoli-— Knowledge o f the Qontract—8tiit fur

damages.

In a suit to reeo%'or diuuages for pi’oeiiving a Lreaeli of oontraoi:, tlie plaintiif 
must esfcablisli not ntorely that the defeuJant procured the other defendants to 
commit a breach of coutruet but that he did so kuo-wiug that there was that 
contract.

S econ d  appeal from the decision o£ Vamau M . Bodas, First) 
Class Siilbordinate Judge of Satara with Appellate Powers^ revers- 
ing the decree of D. AV. Bhat;, Subordinate Judge of Tasgaiim.

The plaintiff sued to recover damages, namely, Rs. 1,300, for 
breach o! contract, alleging that for the purpose of irrigating 
and raising garden crops on certain land he was entitled to the 
use of tlie water of a well in land adjoining and that owing to 
the obstruction caused by defendants 2— 10 at the instigation 
of d.efcndant 1 to the use of the water his crops failed and he 
suffered damages. He further alleged, that he had brought a 
suit in the Mamlatddr^s Court for the removal of the defendants^ 
obstruction, but he did not get relief and hence he brought the 
present suit.

Defendant 1 denied having instigated the other defendants to 
obstruct the plaintiff.

Defendants 2, 8̂  4 and 9 denied the plaintiff^s exclusive right 
to the water of the well. They contended that they were also 
entitled to use the water, that they never caused, obstruction to 
the plaintiff and that he had not suffered any loss.

Defendant 5 admitted the plaintiff^s right to enjoy the water 
of the well in the manner stated in the plaint but he along with 
defendants 6, 7j 8 and 10 answered that they did not obstruct
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tbe plaintiff and were not liable to tlic claim and that it was 
defendant 2 wlio obsfcriieted the plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge rejected the claim holding that the 
plaiutiff' was not entitled to take water in the manner stated in 
the plaint, that defendants 2— 10 did not prohibit plaintiff from 
taking water of the Avell in question at tha instigation o£ defend'- 
aiit 1 and that though the plaintifFs crops suffered damage owing 
to the insufficiency of water, defendants were not responsible for 
it. In his judgnisnt the Siibordiiiata Judge made the following 
observations; —

There liaye been iiicoiidlstancios in t’ne statamcntsi of defeadaiitti’ witnesses, but 
thoy are so slight that 1 am not inelined to clisbelievo tliem. Tlie ev̂ idenee of 
defendants’ witnesses appear.s to me to bo more creditable than that of plaintiff's 
witnosses. Taking the whole o£ the evidence, and iho probabilities? o£ the ease 
into coaslderatioa, I find that the plaintiff was not entitled to enjoy the well 
Wdtor b j  the two \\’estern li'tacMds (water-wheels) to the esohision of the other 
tenants ; that defendants Xos. 3 — 10 did not prohibit phiintiff from enjoying 
the well Avater according to his tnrn; that they %vere not set up by defendant 1 
to prohibit plaintiff hym  enjoying tlio well water according to his turn ; tliat 
dofeiidvints were perfectly justified in telling plaintiff not to anjoy the well 
Water by the two western mcwhads each day ; that on aeconnt of failure of 
rains there was little water in the year in question ; that plaintifF suffered loss 
in so mnch as his crops did not get stifficient water •, that it cannot be ascertained 
how mneh damage he snffered; and that defendant Ho. 1 is not liable to 
plaintiff’s claim, as he did. not instigate others to prohibit plaintiff from enjoying 
the well water aeccrding to lii>j tarn.

On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge found that the plaintiff'^s 
crops suffered damage by the wrongful act of defendants 2— 10, 
that defendant 1 was liable to the claim, and that the plaintiff 
was entitk‘d to recover damages. He, therefore, reversed the 
decree and allowed the claim to the extent o£ Bs. 700. With 
respect to the liability of defendant 1 the Judge observed

As for defendant 1, I find on the evidence that he, too, is liable. The lower 
Court itself says that the relations hefcweeii him and the jjlaintiff w m  stminad. 
When examined as a witness in the suit in Mfanlatddr's Court, he like defend
ants 2— 10 denied plaintilf’s right to draw water from tlie well except dnsing 
61 <prdliars * frona all bhe maahads, 'Witness 56, whom I  believe, swears 
that within hisi o=.vn hearing he (defendant 1) asked the other defendants i<j
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obfih-ncfc plaintiff, Mid to nse force oven if iiecessiiiy. There seems little doubt 
tliat wit.limit his instigation and eijcoiiragenient, the other defendants would 
probably not; have dared to \ipset the avi'angeBient that was in foyce cou- 

Hauxt. tinuously for more than 9 yearft.

defendants 1, 2, 8 and 9 preferred a second appeal.
(7. K. Dandekar, for the appellants (defendants 1, 2, 8 and 

9] :—The evidence adduced by the plaintiff shows that there 
was an agreement between plaintiff who held the land under a 
lease from the Jamkhindi State and defendants 2— 10, who were 
also tenants of that State, to take the water of the well by two 
macJiads daily instead of taking it by all the machcds, namely 
twelve^ for certain hours during' a week as stipulated under the 
original lease, He further led evidence to prove that defend
ants 2—10 committed breach of the agreement at the instigation 
of defendant 1. The Judge in appeal finds that without the 
instigation of defendant 1, who is the agent of the Jamkhindi 
Statej the other defendants would not have probably dared to 
upset the agreement which was in force continuously for nine 
years. The finding of the Judge is that defendants 2— 10 
committed the breach at the instigation of defendant 1. But we 
submit that that finding is not sufficient to saddle defendant 1 
with liability. He will be liable only if he instigated the breach 
knowing that there was the agreement between the plaintiff and 
defendants 2— 10. The plaintiff never alleged nor was there 
any evidence in the case to prove knowledge of the agreement on 
the part of defendant 1. The exact point does not seem to have 
arisen In any Indian case. But there are English cases which 
assume knowledge of the agreement or contract as one of the 
essential conditions for imputing liability on account of procuring 
a breach : Allen v, Qni?in v, , Jjimley v.
These cases show that the defendant brought about the breach 
with the knowledge of the agreement.

[Jenkins, 0 . J., referred to i^om v.

iV. Bliajelar, for the respondent (plaintiff) (He was called 
upon to point out whether there was any evidence on the record

(1) [189S] A. C. 1. <3) (1853) 2 E. & B. 216 at p. 224.
(2; [1901] A. C. 495 at pp. 510,535, C4) (1791) Peake N. P. 0. 55 (77\
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to show that defendant 1 had knowledge o£ the agreement.) I90<5.
There is no evidence to -show knowledge of the contract on the Pasdtteako
part of defendant but the Judge in appeal has relied npon NAeu.
certain circumstances from which knowledge on the part of
defendant 1 can be inferred. Those circumstances are thafe the 
relations between him and the plaintiff were strained. In the 
Mamlatdar^s Court he denied the plaintiffs right to draw water 
as claimed in tlie plaint. One witness^ who in believed by the 
Judge, says that he hoard defendant 1 telling the other defendants 
to obstruct the plaintiff and to use force if necessary.

We further submit that knowledge on the part of defendant 1 
is not necessary to saddle him with liability for the breach:
Wharton v. Moona Zall̂ ^K

Dandekar, in reply :««The circumstances relied on followed 
the breach and did not precede it. They cannot prove know
ledge of the contract on the part of defendant 1.

(Oross-objections filed by the respondent were heard and 
disallowed.)

JexkinS; C, J. :—The plaintiff has brought this suit against 
ten defendants and as the case was ultimately formulated in the 
lower appellate Court, the complaint against defendants Nos, 2 
to 10 was breach of contract and against No. 1 instigation to 
the breach of that contract.

Tlie lower appellate Court granted the plaintiff relief against 
all the defendants.

From that decree defendants Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 9 have appealed.
In our opinion the appeal of 2, 8 and 9 fails.
The appeal, however, of No, 1 raises an interesting point*
The fact, that defendant No. 1 may have induced the rest of 

the defendants to adopt a course of conduct which amounted to 
a breach of a contract by the other defendants with the plaintiff, 
would not alone give the plaintiff a right of action. To entitle 
the plahitiff to succeed against the defendant No. 1, he must 
establish not merely that defendant No, 1 procured the other

21040—4:
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1006. defendants to comrnifc a breacTa of contract, but tliat he did so
rATOTTRAKG kiiowing tbat there was that contract.

Kagu. That appears to Tis to be the clear result of the decision of the
House o£ Lords in ,Qmnfi v. Leathem̂ ^̂  and also of the earlier 
decision in Fores v* Wilsoiî ^K

Though the lower appellate Court here has held that defend
ant No, 1 did procure the breach by defendants 2 to 10 of their 
contract with the plaintiff, it is not found that he did so know
ingly in the sense we have indicated.

We have hesital;ed for some time as to whether we would send
down an issue on this point, because we thought it possible
that the evidence made it clear that there must have been
knowledge on the part of the defendant No. 1, but the learned 
pleader for the plaintiff is unable to draw our attention to any 
definite statement to that effect.

We therefore think the matter must be further investigated 
and accordingly we send down the following issue

Whether it was with knowledge of the contract between the 
plaintiff and defendants Nos. 2 to 10, that the defendant No. 1 
procured a breach of that contract by defendants Nos. 2 to 10 ?

We think that this point probably was not present to the 
minds of those concerned with the case in the lower Courts) 
therefore, further evidence may be adduced.

The finding should be returned within three months.
We will deal with the costs o£ the whole appeal when it 

comes on again. We have heard the cross-objections and we 
think they must fail.

IssM sent down* 
G. B. E.

0) 11901] A. 0, 49S. m  (1791) Peake N. P. C. 55 (77).
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